
CURRESrONDENCE

t'tit.
fivit, IVc. 6 Charlea Unrrouttlia

list gone to Audi lo work io Ilia lum

lr mill.

Joliti Kigr end wife, from Junction

ity, ti).) Peter Mill. r and family

aii-i- t the for part ol tlif week.

I ifor it Pattv, traveling passenger

agent, from Marttalltown, Ioa, maile

ti lamily a iait ihi iwk.
Caniy school comwercfd nn Mon-

day morning, with alut half the usual

tU.'llUQce.

Jay iVyoe and wife, f rum South Da-

kota, wa.le Jamee IVyoe a short visit

this week on tbnr way lo California.

Cap Coulter haa 'ld hi tarm acrue

the river ami mill move to Portland.

Canlyhell it city election ou Mon-

day. Following if tli result: Treas-

urer, Frank V. Zollner; coumiluirn (or

two y art, II. C. Uiimore, Kunl Krueuer,

John K. Mark, John C. Wulgauiot ;

councilman (or one er, Wi.haiu

Sonact- -

I'k'HS", IW. 4 II er it no end ot

mud. Ihe roads have do bottom in lot

of jUce.
Mrs. C C. Richey It home again. She

has Ut n in Portland under the doctor'
care.

Mir Ka Vitch it spending a week in

I'ortUnJ.

tjuitea number ol our young people

went to the debate at Kelso last Salur-d- ty

eveomg.

There will l a joint debate between

a team of delater (rum Boring and a

team Iroiu Kelao on the 1Mb at Klao.
The qaeetioo i: 'Keeolved, that the
United Mate government ia justified in

the policy ol eipanioo."
Rev. V alt, the M. K pastor, ii holJ-in- g

a eerie ot meeting at the Methodiat

church at Duicus.
A. Vein h ha been hauling feed (rwn

4jrebaw lb pat meek.

lanas.
JIasqciw. lc. X At the heme o(

the hri le't parent in Mar-juan- i precinct

on Wednesday, Nor. 28. l'0. Mis

Mary E, Taylor ant T. U. Kidmg were

united in m.rrue, Kev. F. B. Butler, ol

Manpaam, performing the ceremony.

Omy the meu.trsol the two familiea

and a ftw fr.end were present. The

bride is one o( Msrq'iam'e talented and
popular rourg lalies, the second dUjh-terof.-

and Mrs. John Taylor. The
groom ib a lopulsr and well-know- n

jounit nin, the sou of P. J. Ridings, the
Marquain merchant. Tiie bride wat
dressed in a gow n of lutht drab cashmere,
made with a yoke of white tatio and
over lice, and carried a bouquetof white
chr)?4ntheinuiu, while tl.e groom wore
he conventions! black. Immediately

after the siimi.tnou dinner which ol

lowed the leremoiiy, the newly married
CuUpie were driven tothe railroad, where
they lcA Ide evenirg train for a wed- -

The most beautiful thing in

the world is the baby, all

tdimples and joy. The most

pitiful thing is that same baby,

thin and in pain. And the

mother does not know that a

little fat makes all the differ-

ence.
Dimples and joy have gone,

and left hollows and fear; the

fat, that was comfort and

color and curve-a- ll but pity

and love--i- s gone.
-- The little one gets no fat

from her food. There is some

thing wrong; it is either her food

or food-mil- l. She has had no

fat for weeks; is living on what

she had stored in that plump

little body of hers; and that is

gone. She is starving for fat;
it is death, be quick !

;r Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the fat she can
take; it will save her.

The genuine haa thupictureoa
it, take do other.

If you have not tried It, send
for free sample, iu agreeable
Uule will lurprue you.

SCOTT St BOWNE.
Chemists, ,

400 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $1.00

all druggists. .
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! ding tour to Tlie Dalle. When they re-

turn they will go to housekeeping on

their farm near Iliad Tiding. Thev

have a hoel ol (riend all over Clack-ni- a

county, who J"ln In wishing them a

j life of proTiity and hpiues.
Our enterprising jnntmasier I having

the street planke.1 and the sidewalk tUed
up in front o( hi tore.

Mr. A. It. Manpiam'a brother, Mr.
was viting at Manjuam Sunday.

I Mr. IVntley was in Oregon City the
I (lrst o the week on business,

The Ladies' Aid of the M. K. Church
j

gave a Thauksgiymg supper and realised
j over

Mr I onrT awav from home last
week.

V. Albright is "baching" on hi place

near Molalla.

Our tore are iMginning to put on

Chrtsttua air.
The Methodist have enclosed the rest

of their proirty w it It a new board feni-e- ,

Kev. Puller preaclusl at Molalia lt
Sunday u ruing, at tilad Tidings in the
afternoon and at Marxism in the even-in- g.

He report teuig greeted by good

congregation at eai h place.

MalTurJ

Sr mn, Dec. 4. There hat not been

a day dry enough since tlie snow dip-pere- d

to dry the grasa.

On Saturday hight, Nov. 21, we had
the heaviest rain of the season. Two

fifteen hundredths inches of rain (ell In

12 hour, which, in ton, mean about
233 ton to each acre.

Spud that remained in the ground
during the (reete were in place slightly
damaged.

Conrad Woelfle wat home from Rota-lan-

B. C, to see hi mother a couple of

week ago.

Ihed On IVc. 2, l'JOO.the Infant child
oZ Mr. and Mr. C. W. Larson.

Gottfried it having a windmill erected
on hia property juit aero the etreel
from the Htotbce. The tower it now

in place, and a few wore pleasant day
and the 8 foot mill will be taming to the
breeie. Mr. Moeer will pipe water Into
hia boose ami barn.

A farmer' iostitute will be held in

FroK 1'ood on the 17th and 18lh instt.
The Tualatin Grangw and the Oregon

Agricultural College will furnish a treat
well worth the attending. Steriopticon
view will be one ( the treats on the
night ol the 17th. IVo't miss them. It
it free. Come one ; come all.

Thanksgiving day wat passed quietly
here.

The Oregon City road through the
wood camp ia in a horrible condition.
I'ut w hat better can be expected?

hi reported that one o( the Wilson
ville merchant ha a houekeeper se-

lected and a wedding it inevitable.

The tall term of school in d strict 41

will clee Friday, the 7th. It is the de-

sire of the patrons ol the district that the
school hoard engage the present teacher,
Mis IX ning, (or the winter and spring
term.

Wllholt

WiMioiT, Dec. 4, There wat a Thanks-

giving dinner at John Grosbong's.
Kvery one fared sumptuously and had a

jolly time.
Miss Francis Groshonie has returned

from Portland, where the has been visit
iriK her aunt (or some time.

The (all term of school ended at the
Beaver Lake school house on Wednesday
last.

C. X. Thomas has left for Bakeoven,
where he expects to herd sheep.

Iiird Thomas, a well-know- n hunter of

this district, has relnrned (rom the
mountains. He got twodeer,

A Thanksgiving dinner was also given

at George Stotighton's, a well-know-

and highly respected citizen of this sec-

tion.

Farmers are busy plowing (or winter
seeding.

Potato digging is 'now over in this
vicinity.

One of the hardest thunder showers
for many years swept over the country
Friday last and the rain fell in torrents.

Harvey Dart it clearing the black polei
off his place and will seed the ground to

grass.

B. Wade is sawing lots of womj. I

ttuess he expects cold weather.

Molalla.

Moi.aM.a, Dec. 4. The Artisans'
Thaukngiving dinner was a grand sue-Gen-

While the literary program was in

progress in the hall, the tables were be-

ing spread below, w here about 200 par-

took of the east. The Dibble orchestra
urnished splendid music (or the occa-

sion. A dance was given at night, where
the light looted enjoyed themselves till
the "wee sma' hours" of the following

day.
LaHt Saturday night Artisan Assembly

No. 82 initiated ten new members, which

makes its memberHhip near 40 now.

John D. Jordan, who in visiting in In-

diana, longs to again experience the
salubrious climate of Oregon, He was
near enough to one of those Eastern
storms to w ish himself further away, and
be contemplates setting foot on Oregon
soil beore 1900 is written with another 1.

Almi tttras.

Aims, IVc. 3 tjulle a number of

young Mkt were at the party Saturday

evening at the dome of Mr. and Mr. T.
Johanrson.

Nwl Jones arrived from Hants with
hi fsinlly last evening, and they
will msk Oregon their home. II I a

brother of Mr. I'. S. lUsmhall.

Mis Maggie l ow was the niest of

Mis I.UI lUamhall Tuesday,

Charle Bailey went to Bullrun on

business today.

J J. Kllsner i thinking ol moving to
California in the near future.

Mr J. A. Hickman was the guest ol

Mrs. Charles Brow It Thursday.

A. AacholT was the guest ol his daugh-

ter, Mr. Harry Bramhtll, this week.

Ctrai.

Ct . IVo. 3. The young people ol

this place will hold a banket H'lal Fri-

day exetiing, IVc. 7, In (irwham M. K.

church. Anr young lady wishing to bring
a basket will t weh-oin-e to do o.

Active preparation are going on (or

the ChrUtmaa tree. The entertainment
will be held on the evening of ChrUlmtt
day. lator Dunlap, of Canby, will be

present.

Howl tltw
Hood Viw, IVo. 3. Mist Jane Mur-

ray i bouie for a few dy.
William Ohler, now of Portland, made

u a pleasant visit thl week.

Mis Martha IWberg 1 in Portland (or

a few weekt.

Mis Belle Jonet it with the Brobat

family this weea.

F.d Couittock ha returned lo town,
after several day a with friend here.

John Baker haa bought a part of the
Comatock ranch her and will make hi

home among ua.

The Happy Alabama Darkle were

well received at Wilsouville.

Quite a number ol our boy attended
the dance at Tualatin on Thanksgiving.

C. T. Toote has erected a fine new car-

riage house.

The Crisatll brothers have IS acre of

potatoes yet to dig.

The teachers' meeting held In Wllton-ville- on

Saturday, Nov. 24. wat quite a

success, despite the rain.

Ect l'rk.
Kt.t Caitc, IVc. 3. Mr. Freeman

is quite ill.

Mia Cor Freeman 1 home on a visit.

Miss Unnie Chapman on the tick
list.

Mia Lennie Vancurin came home Irotn

I'ortland lotpend Thanktgivlng.

The Thankigiying dance was well at-

tended.

Mis Utile HufTmaster celebrated her
lO'.h birthday with a social bop.

Mr. and Mr. J. I'. Woodle were the
guests of Mrs. Kobert Iavie Sunday.

The United Artisan o( Ksgle t reek

t'xk in four new uieinber at their last
meeting.

Harraoty.

IlAkuoNr, Nov. 'M. Mr. IUitetiburit-e- r

is contemplating atrip to California
to visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, who are
well known here, leave neat week for

Seattle, where they will probably reside
permanently.

Charles Fankhauser, who is buildinK
a house near Lants, has it nearly com-

pleted.

Potatoes in this vi.-init- are nearly all
dug. The yield ia not very good.

The latter part of last week Hon.
James A. Karr and wife, of Hotiiaiii,
Wash., were visiting with Mr. Karr'a
brother, II. Karr, and family, of this
place.

John Davit ia working in I'ortland.
' F. Jonet and (amily, ot F.astern Ore'

gon, are visiting with Mrs. Jone' mother,
Mrs. Daniels, and (amily.

Boys, you want to hunt up your tin
cans and cowbells and tune up your old

horns, lor, (rom all appearances, you w ill

need them before long.

Ueuland

Kk.ii.D, Dec. 3. Mud, rain and
plenty of work is the order ol things In

our tow n.

The Thanksgiving ball given at Linn's
was a decided success,

Home one has been shooting Mr.

Kamuscher's chickens, and he doesn't
enjoy the joke.

Mrs. S. S. Mosher spent Thanksgiving
with her daughter, Mrs. New kirk.

Miss Maude HI one, who is teaching at
Dover, accompanied by Miss Lottie Kits--

miller, spent Thanksgiving with Miss

Stone's folks at this place.

Jacob Harry is working In Portland
at present.

We have been informed recently that
Miss Carrie Wilcox, who was visiting in
Portland, is married to a Mr. Farrul,
May she enjoy a prosperous and, happy
life is our wiidi,

Harry Mosher, teacher ol the Frog-po- nd

school, HjM.-n- t Saturday and Sunday
with his mother. Harry is mourning
the utrtimely demise of one of his fine
bird dogs.

Miss Olive Tenny, of Viola, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. II. A. Allen.

njacIdDiitf

" rot rvit mroaniTton nnhr.. ,r.n. .u.b. it vtTlJlDA)llltari

There Ii noth-
ing so bad for a

couch as couch
Ing. It lean the
tendcrmcmbrane
of ine throat and
lunc, and the
wounds thus
made attract the
gcrmi of con-

sumption. Slop
your cough by
ulng the family
remedy thai haa
been curing
coughs and colds

Yof ....... i r,eevery aiuu ivi
nvsr alxtv You
can't affori to be with- -

out It.

- Saw M

I

loosens the grasp of your W M

cough. The conccmon
of the throat and lungs Is
removed: all Inflamma-
tion is subdued; and the
cough drops away.

Three sizes: the one
dollar size is the cheap-

est to keep on hand;
the 50c. size for coughs
you have had for some
time; the 25c. size for
an ordinary cold.

r 1 rM' I U4 a rt t4
(Duffe. 7b 4tk a4 wUl

LM lUHlftll I h4 a ! r of
oi.l'lk. IWil Uiel !(!raety Nt'r! &4 II hwl a
bull aa4 if hi er tu

r. Maio Mm .

OcLl, tasv (ta4,KT,
W rtu lk rwto If ,m Wax tmf

Miy.Aiki s.f 4 ai u.
Mi ai. ! 4tw. vrua Um W nl
fmif S44r

li a. i C ATIB. Uit.ktM
ws m 9 w

a a a a.i

(lur lormer pUr, Bev O W. Allen,
hat clorl his work here and will goto
I'lessant Mom.

Claud Stone came up from I'ortland
t0stend Thanksgiving at home.

lull.
Sony, IVo. S tilta a n inlr ol

Sandy propl have len sul.-rn- rd a

witnej- - In a rate to 1 tried In Port-

land on the 4;h between Mr Clark and

lasrenc Knpfer, the latter tliig
charg9. with rohMng Clark ol S')0U while
he was drunk. The rase create rontld-erab- 'e

interett. It i Ud eted by many
that Kopier is not guilty.

Mr. Idlemaii, ol i'urtland, ha ujwiie.1

a ifeneral liierrhandisa store here.
Sufenaon Bros. hv ImiuIiI a sawmill

and will .)n have tt ltioraiwu. This
la a Dew Industry which ha sprung up

since McKinley's election.

Sandy' new cigar (tatory has already
turneil out Til") clears ol tiest ipiallty.
Kverythlng la encouraging (or the new
industry and we wish it unbounded suc
cess, fur it heli build up ths country.

William Wespy hat returned from
Switzerland.

Kd Brunt it down from Waplnltla,
Wasco county, on a visit to hit folk.

For Young Sen and I on tig rfomea.
There is nothing that wilt aotise th

Ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work putolT on
them. They may dres ever so well,
but If their shirt front or shirt waist it
musty their neat appearance la tailed.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of

ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Trov. your orders al
Johnson's barlier shop.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Chun h
will give a rumman sale lec. 1.1 and H,
both morning and evening. Kveryliody
desiring toriietbiiiK novel for ('hristmui
should give the fair a rail. It will he
held nnit tothe pontoHI,',

Wanted, girl to do general housework.
Apply at Mrs. G. A. Harding's, Main SI.

It. Hotmail, hading undertaker and
embalmer, Oregon City, Ore. Two door
south ol court house.

Lodges.
A. O. U. W, meets every Saturday

evening except the fifth in the A. O. If,
W. Temple.-- II. J. Harding, recorder,

Itebekahs Willamette Rehekah Ixxjge
No. 2 meets second and funrll. Km, la.
each month at I. O.O. K. Temple.. lirmi .
Margaret wuiiauis secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. fl, Knrestrs ol
America, meets llrst ami third Kri.luv In
the mouth in Ked Men's Hall. W. 11.

Stafford secretary; rrlu Meyer, thiol
ran iter.

PlueVimav Cliantnr
i

N,i- . Ml, ... .1. l
meets on the third Monday of each
month in masonic nan, m. iSollack.
secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. O. K. H. meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jonnie
Howen, secretary.

r T ...i.. v 'I i n r r . .jrejoii trfin" . r., ini ei
every

.

Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hall.
rrs f T n n -- ttXeIwjrU, BCVICIBIJ,

Dr. Fenner's
PEOPLE'S REMEDIES

FOR THE

V --w

Blood and Liver

Remd Nerve Tonic
Ortal Hoed Clsaatlaf Rsieady ror iprma
IUa4acbss, CvailljstUa ' TU4. Ksivous

I - i
.

at rissta.. uaI i. iiiil .u. ..I ul llui ktual Bamai LHr.i M.h ,,Lr...l I .

For Sale by C G. City, Or.

The onl

2jiT C'akoia, 1'ifH,

I'UOKIT

FAMILY,
Kidney BackacheVlt

Dyspepsia

iJolden KeiieissiSQ
Curepfgiii

HUNTLEY, Drutjfjlgt, Oregon

JOS. KU6RT6N'S

Bakery ar;d

ALWAYS THE

iKiulumt.
GEVENTH OTIEIST

M. L. BLOCK
HOME-FURNISHE- R

furniture, Qarpet5 toiej
Main St., opposlto Postoiflco.

In the Caur Ktatlia, ai.J ,Xeart

tli A wrlltori guararte 1

3D If try. I'ltH K. I.'.'S). A uUl J1

that the ttory A Irw,
h.ildby UIIKI

A

City,

Fall Knrampment No. 4. I. O O f
nneu first and third TueaUv In each
month. Juds..n Howell, ncrtry.

Ur lr of I'atulo maels iny Moinlsy
nlstil al Klnin a hall. Ilal I Vinnaelor.
H. H. HcrtHur. Mrs. Tajrlor swraiary

Itmlrnnn Wachrno Trlt No. IS. Imp
0. H. M ., meet Tu ay evening 7 . i,
at lied Men' Hall - . II Ihllmaii, C.
ol It.; Harry lis tier, tarheiu.

Multnomah Itge No 1, A. Y. A. M .

meet first and third Saturday In ea b
month at Masonic Hall. T. V, It)ao,
tncretary.

Mead Itelief Cor No H. meet at
Willamette Hall th (Wat Monday In
every month at o'rhs-- p. m. and the
thirl Monday in every month at 7..W

k p. m.

I'nllfMl Arti4iis every Thursday
svenlng of e h moiilli at the Willamette
Hall. The sN lal tiim-Un- ol this
is second Thurey of each month. K.
II. Cooper, secretary, M. Ilollack M. A.

Willamette Kalta ('amp No HI, W. O
W. meeta 1st and 3rd Friday In the
Willamette 0. C, Sol. H. Walker
and clerk O. Old.

Iim Pine ImIkm, M, A. K. A A.
M., Or., tnceit on the ancond
Haturday In each month Irom the 1st ol

lo 1st of November al 2 i. tn ...!
Irom 1st of Novemlier lo 1st ol May at
iu a. m. iieo, u. Armstrong. fec.

Catholic Klllirhtaof Ainnrlea Hi ti.lm'i
Ihanch No, meet every Tuesday of
ma inoiiiii.

Tualatin Tent, In
Red Men's Hall, on second and fourth

(I, II. Hyatt,
keepei.

Oreuon Citv Caiim Nn. r.i'JUl

WoiHlmnn of America meets every second
ami fourth Tunsdiiy In the month, al
Willamette Hall. 11. (1

clerk, '

Meade Post No. 2 fl A 11

first Monday evening In each month at
Wllamette llall.- -J. H, Williams, Coin.

I.aw Ion f'oiiniiiwl N 1 ..I
Union Veterans l.nion meets oml Hal- -
lirdaV 1 11. III. Ill Hnilinnii'a I. all m..,I
fourth Saturday at 7 p. m, In T. K. Cow
mg soiure,

Oalhrailh's makes fresh
candies day. Their tally cannot
he excelled.

Place wanted, lo work In nrlvate
family. Apply this olllce.

i'Ma rrMai !.
r pii i i i..... .

'i I sin (.,.

ltll..'l 111 t)
Y.iii Kiile " " '"".i i.is

l'Cs.,..N . A M.
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rllina 1 1 l.i. u ii ,
--V".!

... I

r ksui4r 4 Sra Tnau
vim w4 ,ii .in...
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li ii. t Vlf h T i .
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l.BL W' l ,l , '!'If erl ' II- S I I k..
'I'M.

' ft Javrrt il lira..i.. ... -

Sabls

KIKST CI.ASH

Qoietioiery
BREAD

Ktc, Fresh Kvi-r- y Pay fft

K1U.KU in

gHoes.

K)N'T S" ,traf

bUmiI In cheap a long J

buy li eirelleut style nl frt
ipiallliee a w are allowing tt H

H.OKAI. Wt'vtrM.i

er one, and Utter hut doo

more real lue and eustUfaitloo IW

price.
DROS.

II you would have an aplH
"

tH-a-r and a relish (or your n.l
Htoma.li nd fc

TahleM. They correct dlsor ,

stomach and regulate Hi"

bowels. Price 21 cents. HampW

all). A. Harding' drug tl"r- -

or l
to .VW to loan on ltttl

aonal ecurlty. I'lmick A Katlin. N

t)e Will's Witch llasol Hlimn2
ly heal the worst burn and f'1''
not leave a war. It can he

and raw surface with prompl J
,r

Ingeflect. Uie II lor H- - nU ,ViIfc

Ilewaroolworthhcotinl"

George A. Harding.

Illhbons, velvet, and tha I1''"1 f
MistJoi....u- -"

ngs.

When yo.7e'l'i,,,n',''S!
antlseptlu application for Mir j'

1

' .

Wcuse the original ItoWllfa
cure for pi .

Halve, a well known

skin dlsoaMos. It hl- - ""re'
of co'Dew-r- oleaving.. car.

Q. A. Harding.

I'rlc Arid lllol Ithrtuuatistn, (toot

..Tho Hex llheiimalic Jtin?..
w

remoe rau". eh fit'g lo rtu' Y
day n il mitirtty aatiafa. tafd WH

Hill. iKKikM tll I

IlK.X MATICCO,
IU ami.Tts Arass(.

tregon Oregon

May

o'cha

meet

order

Hall.

No.

Mav

Ct7,

K.O.T.M., n.eel

Wednesdays record

r......

confectionery
every

at

Miiliyryu

BEST

KTAMP.-I1- ""'!

shoe
tui

gKKKNHhoe.
one,

KRAUSSE

Chamlwrlaln's

p'H

i.seH.

with

llaxUuiCt.


